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The Hungry Hill Neighborhood 

Hungry Hill is one of Springfield's classic 
neighborhoods. 
on family ties 
Old Countries, 
Hope, sports 
campaigns. 

It has a strong identity based 
dating back to Ireland and other 
church and school at Our Lady of 
at Van Horn Park, and political 

This neighborhood developed later than 
others in Springfield. As late as the 1880's, 
there were only a few scattered houses on the 
Hill, xrost of them farms. Developnent began to 
creep up the Hill fran the North Er.d along Lib
erty and Franklin Streets, an area originally 
developed for large suburban estates. The first 
streets to be built up on Hungry Hill were Lib
erty, Amory, Stafford, Grover, and Cle·.:eland. 
In the 1890's, these streets already were pre
daninantly Irish. 'Ihe streetcar lines o:-i. 
Liberty and Ca.rew Streets stimulated fo.rther 
settlement of this area by the tu'.m-of-the
century. In 1902, the Amory Street School and 
the Arm:>ry Street Fire Station were built to 
serve the grONing neighoorhood. Four years 
later, Our Lady of Hope Qmrch was established 
to serve the 800 Catholics living on the Hill. 

Hungry Hill became the neighborhood we know 
today between 1900-1930. Rows of trademark tVJl'.)
family houses went up on ~boreland, Parkside, 
Governor, Miller, Hastings, and Clantoy 
Streets. BungalONS were erected on Phoenix and 
Freanan Terraces. Single-family Colonials were 
built on Cl1apin Terrace and ~lha Avenue. The 
area grew so rmch that Our Lady of Hope Olurch 
had 7,700 parishioners by the 1930's. 

The predaninantly-Irish population created 
a strong sense of ccnrnunity during these years. 
Social life revolved around Our Lady of Hope 
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or ex>nversations at "The Corner" (of Anrory and 
Carew). Every block seemed to have its CMrl 

baseball team. The Bluebirds lived near Carew 
and NeWbury; the Aces hailed fran Phoenix Ter
race and Hastings Street;the Blackstones played 
out of the Liberty Lots near Clantoy Street; 
Gove~r, Miller, and Amory Streets produced 
the Acorns and the Golden lakes; the Penaa:x>k 
Braves came f ran the area aro\.llXl Pena.cex>k and 
Carew Streets. Families socialized and found 
much of their entertairrnent with.in the 
neighborhood, since autos were still rare. 

After World War II, many of the streets 
beb¥een Newbury and St. James Avenue filled out 
with single-family ranches and capes, and many 
of the inhabitants of the older part of the Hill 
m::wed here and on to Ea.st Springfield. In the 
1960 1 s part of the lCMer slope of the Hill off 
Liberty Street was cleared for Interstate-291. 

Today, acoording to the City Planning 
Department, Htm<JIY Hill oovers the area bournad 
by Narragansett Street, the ma.in east-west 
railroad tracks and Interstate-291, St. James 
Avenue, and the Orl.oopee city line. This 
primarily residential area has CNer 13, 000 
inhabitants. In recent years, Hungry Hill has 
been revitalized by a wave of housing 
reoovatiCXlS. Real estate prices ha.ve climbed as 
this conveniently-located neighborhood ha.s 
becane increasingly desirable. Q:mnunity pride 
is evidenced by the Hungry Hill Block Party, the 
Shamrock Festival at Our Lady of Hcpe, 
neighborhood reunions, and the estahlishnent of 
the Hq>e Comuni.ty Center. The ~ sense of 
carmunity has enhanced the quality of life in 
Hungry Hill and all of Springfield. 
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AlM>RY" Sl1&1S'l' 

1. ~ St.:aie~ Sdtool, 426 Anrory Street 
(1902YbU can use schools and churches to 
trace the developnent of a neighborh<Xld. The 
first p.iblic school on Hungry Hill was a one
roan \l.OXien structure· \ .erected here in 1885 to 
serve the fum.ilies cllistered . arourrl · 'Arrrory, 
Liberty, and Staffard Streets. The present 
brick building was built in 1902 and the rear 
wing added seven years later. The architect was 
G. W:xld Taylor, son-in-law of developer William 
l>tI<ni.ght and designer of the Wesson Hospital and 
magnificent houses in McKnight and Forest Park. 

2. ~ St.met Fire St.aticn, 440 Amory 
Streeti902 )-The architect was B. H. Seabw:y, 
who designed the City's fire stations on Mill, 
Pine, and Oakland Streets as well. · In partner
ship with F. R. Ri.chrrDnd, Seabury also designed 
the Jefferson Avenue and Tapley Street Sdlools. 
The fire station's tcwer was used to hang and 
dry the h:>ses. 

3. OUr Lady of lip <hu:dl, 474 Amory Street 
(1938)--0ur Lady of Hc:J>e, perched on the crest 
of Hungry Hill, is one of Springfield's TOC>St 
praninent l.ananarks. The :r;arish was started in 
1906 to seI"Ve the 800 Catholics living in Hungry 
Hill and Ea.st Springfield. A sinple wooden 
dlurch on the east side of Amory Street suf
ficed until the 1920's, ~ the :r;arishioners• 
growing wealth and sense of identity stinulated 
them to build a grcmd Italian Renaissance 
edifice. Pastor James M. Cruse said the first 
l\Bss in the church basement in 1926, and twelve 
years later the church was ocnpleted. By this 
time, the parish had grown to 7, 700 rnerti>ers. 

Our Lady of Hcpe may be the TOC>St striking 
\li10rk of diocesan ardtltect Jdm W. Dctdlue 
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Our Lady of Hope Church soon after completion. Photographed 
by WPA, 1938-40. 

( 1872-1941) . Donohue placed his st.anp on the 
landscape of Central and Western Massachusetts 
with seventy ecclesiastical buildings, including 
twenty-eight churches. Dcnohue favored t'WO 
architectural styles for his churches: the 
Italian Renaissance style he enploye:1 at Our 
Lady of Mt. cannel and All Souls: and the 
English Gothic style used at Holy Family and 
Holy Cross of Holyoke. 

Our lady of Hcpe is nr:rlelled after Santo 
Spirito in Florence, Italy. The belfry is Dona
hue's trademark, adapted fran the bell towers of 
Central and Northern Italy. 

Our Lady of Hope's relationship to its 
neighl:x:>rhood is alm:>st European. You can see 
the bellta.Yer fran many points in the 
neighborhood. And you can hear the bells 
signalling Mass, the Angelus, Nocn, and M:ttins. 

The church is H\.ll'lgIY Hill's central social 
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institution a:; v:ell. ·In the Church' a basement, 
the. Hope Center seIV€s ·as an eiderly and social 
center and he-::.dquarters of ·the· Hungry Hill 
Neighborhood Council. · 

4. ~-sti:m ~ti.an center (Old OUr Icr.dy of 
Hop ~l), 6~5 Carat Street, {1920)-Designed 
by Jonn w. Donobua, 1:Ji1q designed many parochial 
sch:x)ls. It no:1 is used. as the offices for the 
Cat11olic Diocesan Schoois. 

5 • e,lr Ia.do{ o~ Hope Schbol, 4 7 4 Arroc>ry Street 
(1964)-3uilt by Father John POwei' to accamo
date t.."!e ~"lding school-age population. The 
nsw sei"icol aloo hosts w~ekly Bingo evenings and 
athletic even'"\.S in the <n'f!\· 

6. 551 li:mCKy Stzlset (c. 1875)-With a double 
lot and a substantial setback f:ran the street, 
this house secns out of place in the neighbor
hood. The reason: it was originally the b.:>use 
for a farm 1,-1hich covered nuch of the area east 
of Arrrc.r:y Street. The Trask family, which CMned 
the fannhot;.3a arou00 the t\irn.-of-the-centucy I 
subdivided Gov6n10r Street for residences. The 
oirrple sid~led 00\lse has no architectural 
ornmne!'lt lil~e vernacular houses of the period. 

7. Van ~ Parle, between Miller Street and 
Chapii1 Terrac~ en ~e south am ' Beaucharrp and 
Cunningham Streets on the north--'lbis 120-acre 
park origina.11.y was Springfield's first water 
supply reservoir. In 1848, Charles Stearns 
piped water fraa a brook in Van Hom to Dc:Mrttam 
Springfield. In 1864, the reservoir oo the east 
sida of Amory Street was bui.lt, with Artoory 
Street as the dam; the smaller reservoir west of 
AxrrDrY Street was finished in 1870. When the 
Ludl<M Reservoir opened iri 1875, Van Horn 
oontinued to se:rve the North End and D:::Mnt.own. 
Its use was discontinued in 1908, When the City 
started tapping the Little River watershed. At 
that time, Van Horn was turned into a city park. 
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The Upper Reservoir at Van Horn Park . Photographed by Robert 
Jackson. 

On the oorner of Van Hom Park at .Amory and 
Miller Streets, the Harrpden County Truant School 
stood fran 1872-1916. After it closed, the fann 
land that the Truant Sd:K:x:>l had used was turned 
into athletic fields. In 1922, a 1«K:lden grand
stand seating 1200 was erected at the main 
l::aseba.11 dianond, the scene of countless youth, 
high school, and semi-pro games. The grandstarrl 
was replaced by bleachers in 1953. 'lWo years 
later, the Van Ham Field House and the Jc:ihn L. 
SUllivan ~unent were dedicated. Jc:ihn L. SUl
li van had been "The King of the Kids, " the 
fourxier of little league l::aseball in 
Springfield. 

Tcrlay Van Hom Park offers many ball fields, 
ba.sketl::all and tennis oourts, a playgrourrl, 
excellent trails for walking, jogging, or bik
ing, and acres of woodland. Cane on Sunday 
rromings in autumn for the aggressive oanpeti
tion of Western Mass. Toud1 Football or on 
sweltering swmer evenings for American Legion 
l::asel::all. 
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The old house near the corner of Amory 
Street and O'lapin Terrace was the caretaker's 
house When the reservoir was in existence during 
the 1860' s. It can be dated to that time by the 
window sashes Which o:>ntain six panes, a style 
that vanished after the Civil War. 

Construction of Me/ha Avenue from Carew Street, 1924. Cour·tesy 
of Springfield City Library. 

Carew Street leads f ran Main Street in the 
North EOO through Fast Springfield to Chicopee. 
In the 1860 • s, it was called t-t:>rgan Road east 
fran Prospect Street. Carew was always a major 
west-east artery, carrying streetcars and autos. 

8. ~ield Boy's Club, 481 Carew Street 
(1967~Boy' s Club has a long history in 
Springfield stretching l::ack to 1891. It stood 
on the comer of Chestnut and Ferry Streets 
until 1967 When it was derrolished for the 
North Urban Renewal Project. 'nlat year, the 
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·.:r~·~ · s . · __ J' tb ~'' -v(~d up to Carew Str<-::el ~~...;, ,;x• >~_';.ty 
~·nuN!"l c··. '.:i'ic Li:ic'r.:.~•rdC: or P.2n:'l.::~ Fa..::-k.. lts 
'0F''-• ~'-!. ·~ !f.!'ins .;?CA>l, liL:.:·a:-y, illld r:!ee~;:; L!'J -oanf;; 
<.o.,:e 11sc<l by :ZJEC?le of ;,1.1 .;.ge8. 

<;.: • • ~ -· . r .: •--=- ~ i.t;i . . ...-:r u-;..g~ ~ C-J • d:::-11. 
r:: ·u:: Car :;-~tr t - <~')--;- - T~-2~ -.J . o rC": ~ J.7 , - ::. .L • '-. ·: e Shr.i..n rs 
W-dilted to establish 2. ho::ipit.til for cripplr:d 
children il! New E:r..q1 ::~~d, eit. ...... er in SDrinc;field 
or Boston. Six . P..olls-Rcr.t~3 chartered by 
Springfield Shriner a:~ rrot.e:rcycle inventor. 
George Hendee met the ::::elect.ion carrnitt~.: ?.t 
Springfield' s Union St&tion. ·r:1.e delegation was 
wined, dined, and put up at the C'.0~ :my Club. 
When they traveled to B'.')Ston, no one met them o~ 
shOV/Erl them around. Sc they decided to locate 
the hospital in Spri!lqfield. 

Designoo by architect Ma.i1: Westoff, the hos
pital's main portioo is Classical Revival wit.~ 
Iari.c colunns. 'lhis orthopedic hospital accepts 
no payment fran the chilCl.'"en's families or 
third-party insurers. 

Shriners' Hospital. Photographed by WPA. I 938-40. 
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Every St. Patrick's Day, neigh
bors hang a banner across carew 
Street near Amory Which says 
"Hungry Hill - Hane of the Irish." 
Though the press has referred to the 
neighborhood as Liberty Heights or 
the Van Horn area, natives call it 
Hungry Hill. 

The debate over the origins of 
Hungry Hill's name has been heated. 
Sane say the Irish inmigrants Who 
settled on the Hill were pcx>r and 
"hungry. 11 Another school of thought 
rejoins that the Hill's large fami
lies gained a reputation in the 
early 20th century for ordering 
large am::>unts of fcx:xl fran grocery 
stores so that oo one was ''hungry" 
on the Hill. Others argue that the 
cops on the beat oould find no res
taurants and got "hungry" on the 
Hill. 

S.::me scholars have traced the 
name to a place in County Cork, Ire
land. They argue that Springfield's 
first Irish inmigrants, Who settled 
in the North Em in the mid-19th 
century, thought the Hill resenbled 
a place near their hane in West Cork 
near Bantry Bay. 
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10. O:mnercial Bnildi1¥]s, 600-602 CareW and 
500-510 Armory Streets~In 1915, the first 
stores opened at this intersection. Ten years 
later, this entire blcck was ccnpleted. The 
Spanish-style green tile facade roof was espe
ciall y popular in the 1920's. When Leo's Spa 
stcx:rl on the east corner of Amory Street, this 
intersection was called "The Corner. " Dozens of 
men oould be seen here confabbing after Mass on 
Sundays. This block burned in February, 1986. 

11. .Bruntcn Pai:k, intersection of carew & Lib
erty Streets--This triangle has long been 
considered the geographic heart of Hungry Hill. 
In olden days, it was referred to as "Bottle 
Park." It was renovated in 1984 arrl dedicated 
to Mayor Daniel Brunton, a resident of nearby 
Kendall Street. 

Liberty School. Photographed by WPA, 1938-40. 

12 • Liberty School, 962 ca.rew Street ( 1918)
During World War I, the U.S. goveninent sold 
"Liberty" oonds, sauerkraut was called "Liberty" 
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".~'.:..;.;een Eur:.gzy HiE aP<..~ ::ast. sr:.-ir<;:::'iel<l to 
s~rvc tr.0-"e n"'igiL~mr.::rl:>. G?rri."1er f· G-"l.ttlnt:?r, 
Springfie:ld' ;;> lea.ding s~-~hool c:.rchiLccts, 
l~<::.::igned thr,ze n:cdernistic Keo-~lassi.cal porti
coes for this cprawl5 r..g b.:-ick sb.uctur0. 

L:::b$rty Streei:: 

14. ~::·i!en:::~ & c.:nscn Salf -Storag2, 270 :ciberty 
Street (c. 1 54)--'l'hcl main cffice is actually 
the r.'2.Itlains of Wason car Manufactu.cing President 
Thanas W. Wason' 5 estate. During the mid-19th 
ceatury, Franklin and Liberty Streets \\ere oon
sidered the outskirts of tCMn a.'1.d we:::-e lined by 
suburban villas. The 270 Liberty building has 
the overhanging cornice with Italia'l.ate brackets 
a."ld the Italianate full-length window sashes. 

15. ~n Bill Park, corner of Liberty and 
Genesee Streets--This recent-ly restored park is 
the fonner site of the Gurdon Bill Estate called 
"Vineland." ·The house is long gone, but the 
wooded ravines have been a City park since 
1920. Gurdon Bill (1827-1916), one of Spring
field's business leaders in the latter 19th 
century, was a p..lblisher, president of the 
Springfield & New London Railroad, and president 
of the SecoB:l National Bank of Springfield. 
Bill served one term each on the City Council 
and in the Massachusetts House of 
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Representatives and donated the Civil War 
11-bnument in Cburt Square in 1885. 

16. St. Benedict• s canetery, south side of 
Liberty Street at I-291 Rotary (1847)--St. Bene
dict I S was named for the first catholic church 
in Springfield, "Which was located near Union and 
Willow Streets. All its plots were sold by 
1884, when St. Michael' s took over as the pre
eminent catholic C'effietery in Springfield. 

17. .AnErican Legi<XJ. Post 43", 605 Liberty 
Street--When the soldiers fran Hungry Hill re
turnerl fran Vbrld War II, they founded Post 430 
and established a neighborhocrl social center. 
The original buildin:J was opened in 1953, and 
Senator John F. Kennedy was present for the 
dedication. In 1978, the A&P replaced the ori
ginal building with a supennarket, and the Post 
built n€"N' quarters behind the A&P. 

18. T. P. ~ Funezal. Ibne, 710 Liberty 
Street-Any social history of the Hill should 
include Sarrpson's, ....tri.ch has been the scene of 
thousan:is of neighborhood wakes. It was opened 
in 1930 as the John B. Shea Colonial Funeral 
Parlor. Prior to this, wakes on Hungry Hill 
took place in the houses of the deceased. 

.:·-.. -· ' 

:. . .,. -...~ 
"\.....; 

~ .... - ---=---:-- ~ ·~-- -- -

Liberty Branch Library. Photographed by 
Pamela Ford-Vachon, 1985. 
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19. ~Brandl Library, 773 Liberty Street 
(1931~ Liberty Branch Library was 
originally located in the basement of the 
Liberty Methodist Church. It noved into its CMn 

quarters, designed by architect M:tx Westoff, in 
1931. This arrl other branch libraries were paid 
for with private funds by a bequest fran Andrew 
Carnegie and. other donors. 

20. Liberty Methodist 01.urdl, 821 Liberty 
Street (1922)-This congregation started as a 
mission meeting in a house at Cleveland and 
Liberty Streets in 1900. Five years later, the 
mission built a church on the east comer of 
Liberty and carew Streets, the site of a conven
ience store today. On January 1, 1922, the 
congregation dedicated the present Gothic 
structure. 

21. 998 Liberty Street (c. 1877)--This house 
for a long time belonged to the Abbe family, ooe 
of Springfield's roost prani.nent. The Abbe fann 
(the barn remains) stretched to the Oi.icopee 
line. The Gothic Revival house has gingerbread 
gable decoration and steeply pitched gables. 

22. 1173 Liberty Street ( c. 1850 )-This is the 
oldest h:>use in this part of the city. It was 
for a long time a farm h:>use for the Searle 
family and, since 1926, for the Hogan family. 
The barn behind the house is still filled with 
antique carriages, fann i.nplements, and tools. 
The land originally attached to the house 
includes the Abbe Brook area (once was 
Chicopee• s water supply} , a pend used for ice
cutting, and. the area developed in the 1950' s 
for such residential streets as Whittaker, 
Greaney, arrl Mayher Streets . 

23. tnm-'lV Qiarne1 48, 1300 Liberty Street 
(1954)-'lhis ABC affiliate grew a.Jt of WHYN 
Radio, which origipated in Holyoke in 1941. 'Itle 
television statioo. was established in 1953 as 
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Channel 55 on Mt. Tan, where it3 t.rdllSmitter 
still stands • A year later, t.11~ otation J1'0V'€d 
its studios to nore apacioua quarters on Liberty 
Street. As or~ of the highest points in Spring
field, this site enubled Channel 55 tc trw"lSJlit 
its sig:nc.1 w the main Mt. Ten transmitter. 

24. "-', . ~cld ~1.sg I?la.:!a, 1225-1387 Lib
erty s treet.......JI'his lm:.:l 'l:Ja.S originally a-:noo by 
~ann&' Jo1m Abbe, t."le first settler in this 
area. In the ~ly 20th csntury, it was called 
I.-.p..;rial, th~ Victor At.."1.letic Park before be-
coning t.l\e Springfield Aiq:ort in 1927 (closed 
1952). Tha Ai:port was hcae of the stteamlinad 
G-::eEe~ Airplm?~, ·.filch were built ~, tlie Gran
ville ft..."!'.ily. In 1931, Lcwall Bayles set the 
world air ~d rncord in a GeeEs~. Mc~ud~ Tait, 
\<r'ho also flew cut of the Springfield Ai.i:pcrt, 
aet the speed record fer we.men th3.t ye..;r. 

In 1953, develorers ann::>unced plans to 
build a JronSter shopping center with 75~Z park
in3 pl5.ces at t:1a ?ast airfield. Six years 
later the Sprin3field Shoppir.:g Plaza qperioo with 
4003 pcirking spaces, hundreds of vhlch 1"-.ave 
never ~n usad. It remains the largest strip 
shofping center in Western Masoac"'lt!Setts. 

Beb.-een 1868-1914, the area of P'i1oenix Ter
race am oth.ar streets south of Liberty and 
Carew was the site of th~ Adventist ca-rq> r.~tL"'lg 
(in later years still called the Cer..pgrounds). 
The Canp Meeting attracted thousands of Advent
ists fran around the oountry fer prayer and 
teaching. Attendees stayed in tentc before 
erecting s:rall, one-and-a-half atorey cottages. 
When the ~s closed and the area devel
oped as residential streets, sane of the 
cx:>ttages were noved an:i used as hanes. Phoenix 
and Freeman Terraces, with their broad grassy 
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terraces in the middle of the street, became the 
focal points of this residential area. 

25. UU POOeni.x Terrace (1917)--The single
family bungalow is the prevalent housing type oo 
Phoenix Terrace. It is in the Craftsman Style, 
\'A"tich originated in california and spread across 
the country in the 1910 • s and 1920' s. Its fea
tures include the low-pi tchei side gable n:of, 
the large central do.rmer, exposed roof rafters, 
and a full-width porch supported by heavy ped
estals. Built by the Berard Brothers, a family 
still involved in house-building in the Spring
field area. 

26 • 125 Ph:lenix Terrace ( 1917 )-This one-floor 
bU03alow is an exanple of ecorx:rnical, yet 
attractive housing. Note the Craftsman-style 
porch. 

Nottingham Street 

408 Nottingham Street. Example of a Campgrounds collage. 
Photographed by WPA, 1938-40. 

27 . 488 Nottingham Street ( c. 1900: rroved 
1914)-one of the best e:xanples of an Adventist 
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canp cottage. Note the screen porch, the half
storey secorn floor, arrl the snall size. 

28. OUr Lady of the !Jsary Rectocy, 28 uooer-
1N()('Jd. Street ( 1854 )--The nost visible ( fran I -
291) mid-19th century nansion still starrling in 
the Liberty-Franklin Street area. This area was 
called Prospect Hill am remained an elite 
secticn until 1910. ~iotice the elaborately
carved Italianate brackets under the cornices, 
the Classical wi.ndc"'1 lintels, arrl the tradanark 
cupola. It was built for Joshua Bliss Vinton. 
Vinton had managed the Hanpden House, iroved to 
New York am made. a fortune in the 1840 Is, am 
returned to Springfield to retire. · 

'the daninant image of Hungry Hill is tree
lined streets oordered by two-arrl three-family 
houses. The height arrl closeness of the hanes 
creates a distinctly urban impression. These 
streets bespeak a stable, neighborly way of 
life. 

'lhe housing stock was built mainly between 
1900-30 as lower-cost housing for \IJO.rkers and 
their families. Many inmigrants made the two-am 
three-deckers of Hungry Hill their first heme in 
America. It speaks well of the "City of Hanes" 
that inrnigrants lived in spacious up-to-date 
houses, not the tenement slllOS of other cities. 

'lbe basic Hungry Hill house is the two
family (it also can be found in other neighbor-
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hoods developed in the early 20th century such 
as Fbrest Park, South Errl, North Em, Bay, an1 
Ug:>er Hill). If you strip away the pordl, you 
will find the front-gabled vernacular single
family b:>use derived fran the Greek Revival 
style that was :popllar througha.It the Northeast 
between 1850 arrl 1930. The seccnl dwelling unit 
was created by eJilarging the structure and 
dividing it horizootally. M:>st units have six 
roans, includin;J '.: a living roan, dining roan, 
kitchen, arrl three bedroans. TWo-family rouses 
in Springfield tend to ha.Ve double p::>:rches Whose 
supporting p:>sts are designed in the style of 
the period-sp.indlework £ran Queen Anne, Iari.c 
colmms fran eoi~ Revi.~l, and slanted piers 
fran the Craftsran Style. . You may tr~ :the 
develcpnent of the t\i.Q-family bJuse and th~ 
Springfield standard-of..-li ving through the in
creasing size and omame."ltation of the front. 
porches. , · 

'nle 'bt.o-family house appeared during the 
latter 19th century throughout urban NeW 
Englarrl, Where laOO was at a premium. In places 
like Springfield, the b«>-family house allowed 
one family to rent out arx>ther floor, a popular 
way for the owner to pay the rrortgage and the 
renter to enjoy decent acocmrodations. 

'l'hrec!-family 1'nlses cane in two types: 
those built by adding a floor to the standard 
two-family house ard the unadorned three-decker 
that developed in Eastern Massachusetts. The 
three-decker is rrore prevalent in Worcester and 
Bostoo than in Springfield. This building became 
the main lCM-COSt dwelling by the 1800 1 s. It is 
long ard narrow with the short side to the 
street. The roof is flat, arrl the front terns to 
have protruding windcM bays. By the 1910 1 s, many 
three-deckers a&ied full front porches. 

For a tour of representative t\11t'O'"" ard 
three-family houses oo Hungry Hill, see the fol
lowi.n:J hemes: 
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29. 68-70 Grover Street (c. 1895)--This house 
is a front-gable t1MJ-family house with Victorian 
styling. Notice the spindlework on the first
floor porch and the contrasting painted decora
tive shingles in the gable. This house is one 
of the best renovated examples of the original 
Victorian style in Hungry Hill. 

100-102 Mooreland Street. Example of a two - decker house . 
Photographed by IVPA. 1938-40. 

30. 100-102 M'.Jorelarrl Street ( 1924 )--The fonner 
hane of Congressman Edward P. Boland is an ex
cellent exarrple of t.he twcr-farnily hones built 
during the 1920's on M:::ioreland, Parkside, and a 
dozen other streets on Hungry Hill. It has the 
standard six rCOTIS over six. The open front 
porches are supported by slarited piers. Charles 
Pratte built the house for $7,500. 

31. 97-99 Me.Iha Avenue (1928)-The deluxe rrodel 
of the twcr-famil y house. On ~lha you will 
notice an added wing which c..untains a sun 
p::>rch. This particular house has Colonial 
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